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ANNOUNCEMENT. '

We are authorised to announce
John M. Waugh as a caudldate for
Circuit Judge of the S2nd Judicial

lTrict. subjoct to the action of the
XfeK.' party in the primary of

iltiuV, 1915.

We are authorized to announce
h! C. SULLIVAN, of Lawrenoe-co- .,

as a candidate for the nomination
for Commonwealth's Attorney for

the 32nd Judicial district, subject to
the action of the democratic party.

; G. W. CASTLE FOR
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY.

Q. W. Castle, of Lawrence county,
liiiiiijuces his candidacy for the

mo.r. t-- c nomination for Commo-

nwealth's Attorney for the 32nd Judi-

cial District, Primary Election In
August 1916, earnestly requesting
the support of all Democrats of the
District.

In all 4,850 applications for Con-

federate pensions have been filed
and 2,019 allowed. '

The movement to call a Constitu-
tional Convention for 1919 was ed

when the Senate voted down
the Bosworth bill providing for the
call. ;

The Kentucky Legislature has
passed a county unit bill which
greattly strengthens the temperance
laws of the State. An amendment
to the constitution for State-wid- e

prohibition Is expected to carry also.

The Legislature has ten more
working days. Then the members
will return home and receive the
"cusslngs" of everybody for not do-

ing in sixty days what could not
have been done well in a year.-- r
Cadis Record.

Congressmen Hughes and Langley
will appear before tthe Board of
Engineers for Rivers and Harbors
to urre reconsideration of the ad-
verse report on Big Sandy river.
These gentlemen have always been
active In behalf of the Improvement
of this river and we hope they may
again succeed as well as they have
In the past.

The Glenn fire Insurance law nas
been signed by Governor McCreary
and should give the public consid-
erable relief. The insurance com-
panies! are very bitter in their de-
nunciations of the law, naturally.
They have heretofore controlled
both ends of a great hold-u- p game.
Could hardly expect them to sub-
mit decently to regulation.

The Legislature of 1912 very wlst-- 4

IT provided for the appointment of
a commission to study the intricate
subject of tax systems and report
Its findings to the present Legis
lature in the form of a bill suita-
ble for Kentucky's needs: This was
done. The commission hired one
of the most noted experts of the
.United States on this subject and
worked faithfully with him. What
eeemed to be an excellent bill was
Introduced in the House early In
the session. Much time was con-
sumed in discussion of its various
features, and most of the members
offered amendments and so mussed

.up. the proposition that when It
through the House a few

days ago it was all shot to pieces.
Revision of the tax laws Is the
most important subject before the
Legislature, but there is hardly a
Chance now to pass any law on
the subject, The bill should have
W t'cepted as presented by the

commission.

The State Aid road bill Introduc-
ed by Hon. Jobu McDyer, and which
pasnod the House early last week,
provides a State tax of five cents
on each one hundred dollars worth
of property. A county may get
one dollar from the Slate for each

ar It raises for road purposes.
Applications for State aid to be
liaudled in the order in which they
are fHd. No tounty can get more
than two per cent of the State's
total fund In any one year, but if
a county puts up more than Is
availably in one year the State will
pay annually until the total amount
Is oqualled. Also, the law will make
t possible to participate In the Na-

tional aid appropriation passed by
Congress. i

There are eighty-nin- e pauper
counties iu Kentucky, and the ma-
jority of them are pauper because
they have no roads. The quickest
and cheapest way to make these
counties self sustaining is to build
good roads. State aid Is necessary
to this end, and the richer counties

noon be relieved of the burden
of bolplng support the poor ones if
good roads are esianusnea.

tn Molos. who bad relieved Mr.
Parsons as "second trick'' man at
tha nasseuKor depot for a short
time, has returned to his borne at
East Point, I

BUCHANAN.
Mrs. J. A. Prichard and mother,

Mrs. J. H Compton, made a buBlnese
call in Catlettsburg last week.

Clyde and Burg Bolt were calling
on friends here .Friday evening.

Bertha Estep was up from Normal
vialtlne- her parents recently.

Rose McSorley and daughters, Em
ily and Jessye Bell, were in Asniana
Saturday. '

Miss Ida Curnutte, of Ashland, Is
irlaltinz hr Krandnarents here.

Mrs. Harve Michael, of Prichard,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Smiley Bromfield, Monday.

Mrs. Yoak was shopping in Ash-

land Wednesday.
J.' R. Fuller was visiting friends

and relatives last week.
Jake 'and Ulysses Compton are

vlnitine home folks.
Jessye Edmon has been sick, but

la Improving.
Carta Soencer. who had been ill

for some time with consumption,
did at the home of his uncle. Chas
Spencer, Saturday morning and was
buried at Buchanan chapel Sunday.

Alex Hobson was visiting home
folks last week.

Elizabeth Williamson has been
visiting her cousin Minnie Michael,
at Graeston. i

Edytbe Faulkner spent Thursday
with Mrs. Reba Prichard tterry.

JMetile Kdmou was up trom Ash
land to see her aunt, Mrs. Jas. Ed--

mou. SPUD.

RICHARDSON.
v Miss Rllda Preston, of Van Lear,
was visiiine home folks Sunday.

Mrs. Mca Vanhoose is visiting at
Buchanan. '

Miss Anna Bartlett Is improving.
Proctor Cassell was visiting home

folks Sunday.
John Warnick Is visiting home

folka this week.
Misses Ethel Price and Georgle

Boyd, of Patrick, were shopping at
thin olace Saturday.

Miss Edris Price was calling on
Lucille Wallace Saturday.

Mrs. Andrew Dale and Mrs. Grant
Borders were shopping here recently

J W. Preston and wlfe.-o- f Paints- -

ville. were here Saturday.
G. C. Shepherd, of Enterprise, has

acain moved back to our town.
S. B. Price, who has been living

at Kewanee. has moved back to this
olac.

Miss Delia Daniels was here last
Saturday.

Misses Josle and Rose Cassell en
tertained some of their friends last
Su.dav alleruoon.

Mrs. Lillie McKinzle Is visiting
frlt-nd-s at this place.

Mrs. Ruth Price Is improving.
Rev. G. W. Baker, of this place,

held services at Charley Sunday.
S. bartlett Is moving to Ashland.

S. R. Vfaughan has bought his farm
and will move into the property at
once

Mrs. Jane Warnick is better.
Math Mead lost a fine mule last

week.
Mrs. Jack Thompson and Mrs

Bartlett were calling on friends
Saturday. ':,

Mrs. Jimlson Jones, who has been
sick for some time, was in town Sat
urduv.

Rev H. E. Trent will preach at
this place Sunday. PANSY.

CHEROKEE.
Miss Bessie Kitchen was visiting

Miss Pbebe Parker Sunday.
Born, Feb. 15th, to Mr. and Mrs

Connie Carter, a big girl.
Mrs. Ella Griffith was a visitor at

Mrs. Jennie Griffith's Sunday.
Miss Phebe Parker vUited MIbs

Ollie Hylton Saturday.
MUs Ollie Wellman has mumps.
Eli and Ed Kitchen, of Portsmout

O., visited home folks last week.
Born, Feb. 22nd, to Mr. and Mrs.

Liming, a girl.
Mrs. Jennie Cooper Is improving.
Miss Bessie Griffith was visiting

her sister, Mrs. Womle Griffith,
lasc week. .

I

oberman Hylton, of Blaine, visit-
ed bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Hylton. last week.

Mies Lillie Cooper was a visitor
at Mrs. Berta Graham Sunday.

I BLUE EYES.

MATE WAN, W. VA.
The Matewan school haB closed.

The summer school will start soon.
Eph Hatfield has a new renter,

John Hosklns.
The stork passed through Mate-wa- n

and left with Buster . Compton
and wife a girl.

Mrs. McMellon has moved down
down in town at the brick hotel.

Kitty CoriiB and sister are visit
ing Mrs. Brown, of Matewan.

Mlna and Esther Evans were vis
iting their cousins last week.

The Hatfield brothers are getting
along fine with the plctture show at
Matewan. sallie.

LOUISA PROOF

Should Convince Every Louisa
Reader.

The frank statement of a neigh-

bor, telling the merits of a remedy,
Bids you pause and believe,
The same endorsement
By some Btrauger far away
Here's a Louisa case.
Commands no belief at all.,
Here's a Louisa cage.
A Louisa citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
A. Wellman, butcher, Cross St.,

Louisa, Ky., Bays: "Doan's Kidney
I'iils are the finest kidney remedy
I ever used. My kidneys gave me
great annoyance for years. The ac-

tion was irregular and the kidney
secretions were unnatural. 1 alBO
bad backaches. Different medicines
I used gave me no benefit until I
began taking Doan's Kidney Pills.
In a short time I bogan to feel
better, and before long I was strong
and well. 1 never tire of praising
this flue preparation."

For sale by ail dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents tor the Unit-

ed States. .

Remember the name DOAN'S
and take no other

BIG ftAWDY NEWS.

ULYSSES.'
Jonas Skaggs and wife and D.

Young and wife moved to Ports-
mouth last Friday. John Heaberlin
moved to Catlettsburg recently. Jed
Borders Is moving to Jenkins.

Joe Young has Just returned
from Lucasville, O., where he haB
been visiting relatives. He Is much
pleased with the country and con-
templates moving there soon.

Born, recently to Mr. and Mrs.
Lyss Davis, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs.
Elza Hannah a girl; and to Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Borders, on the 8th,
Inst., a boy. v

' Bascom Boyd has returned from
the State Normal at Richmond.

Mrs. Noldie Davis is better.
Bob Miller's child has been quite

111 with pneumonia, but is about
well.

There was a pie social at Walnut
Grove Feb. 28, proceeds $6, money
to be used for benefit of church.

Mrs. Alice Fraley has moved back
to her old home at this place.

Henderson Burton Is very sick.
I EUREKA.

INDIGESTION ENDED,
STOMACH FEELS FIXE

Tine "Pape's butpcpsln!" In five
minutes all Sourness, Gas, Heart-

burn and Dyspepsia la goaa.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indi
gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia, when
the food you eat ferments into'
gases and stubborn lumps; your head
aches and you feel sick and miser- - I

able, that's when you realize . the'
magic in Pape's Diapepsin. 1 makes
all stomach misery vanish in five
minutes.

if your stomach Is in a contin-
uous revolt if you can't get It d,

piease, for your sake, try
Pape's Diapepsin. It's so needless
to have a bad stomach make your,'
next meal a favorite food meal, !

then take a little Diapepsin. There i

will not be any distress eat with- -

out fear. It's because Pape's Dla--(
pepsin "really does" regulate weak,
out-of-or- stomachs that gives it
Its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of
Pape'B Diapepsin from any drug
store. It is the quickest, surest
stomach relief and cure known. It
acts almost like magic it is a scien-
tific, harmless and pleasant stomach
preparation which truly belongs In
every home. i

GEORGES CREEK.
Anderson Boyd, of Inez, Is

relatives here this week.
A. J. Austin is about through

hauling iJvi

MOTHER! CHILD'S
TONGUE

Figs,

counterfeit
druggist

relatives
returned Saturday

engaging

imprvu6

ARE WELCOMING YOU ON OUR

SECOND FLOOR

This, our showing of Spring 1914 Suits somewhat of the ordinary represent-

ing a larger assortment of styles colors materials then the usual display.

IHs indeed a comprehensive line would like the pleasure showing you

you are not ready buy's through the line give you excellent the

styls and will help you decide when you are really ready.

;0' :

this season adapt themselves the style while the colors

exceedingly attractive.

Those fabrics prominent this selection are representatives of the cHosen ones seem

the fashion centers rippl ecloth Desnville suitings, basket weaves, crepes serges, each

some of the- - des. tango, chestnut corrot, moss green

mandarin, Japanese blue, rr and style black and check.

May have early opportunity showing ynu handsome suits.

TheAnderson-NewcombC- o.

On Third Avenue Huntington
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BLAINE PWODUCK .
stomacti sour, give "Call- - 'H. j, iAC'K. Mgr. BLAINE, KV.lous,

fornia

A laxative today saves a sick RATCLLVF.
child tomorrow. Children simply will -

wlli be churchtake the time from play to emp- - There
. .v.i- - i .ni. ,.ir- - olace the fourth Sunday.
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well, playful child again. A tnoroug! "'" - ..
"lnsldn cleansintt" is oftimes ail ""'Mw
that Is necessary. It should be
firBt treatment given in sicknes

Beware of ng syrups.
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tie of "California Syrup of Igs,
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children of all ages and for grown-- :
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McClure, son of Mr. and from any druggist or department

Mrs J B McClure, has a sevr store, una 1001 imiurn
case' of to'nsllltis. Andrew is the wear smaller shoes, keep your font

briirht lad who exhibited the fine fresh, sweet and hapy. Just think!
display of native woods at the last a whole year's foot comfort for only
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YATESVILLE.
William Newsom has opened a

chair factory at his borne on Mor-
gan's crek.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Ramey and
children visited her aged parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Woods, Sun-
day. ' I -

We have quite an overproduction
of coal here Just now, the diggers
being ahead of the oil well drillers.

James Casey and family have
moved to Ashland, and WUUsm
Cornwall Is occupying the bouse va-

cated by him.
Merldeth Layne - is booked to

move at once. Rumor has iU that
be Is to move to Louisa. We can
recommend him to your town.

Attorneys William Savage and C.
F. See, Jr., crossed swords In a law
suit on Morgan's creek Saturday.

COUNTRY OREKNMORN.

""tttttttttaMaMMaaaI

GLEN WOOD. KENTUCKY
V. a 8IIOHTIUDGE, Prop.

Pure Herd of registered 8hortbora
Durham Cattle direct trom the Blue
Orass section.

Chief of the Herd Is -P- erfection",

No. S5S7I9. Service offered
at $1.00.

"Ideal Boau," No. M4.43J, elfht-months-o- ld

red bull, has been sold,
and will be taken to W. E, Robi-ton- 's

farm on Little Fork In Elliott
county.

Will have thoroughbreds for sale
right along. Farmers requested to
Inspect our herd. tf.

How Do You
Feel Today?

We want to talk to you. If you are happy and feeling
good, will tell you something that will give long life to that
happiness. If you are feeling blue or in any way downcast Irenemoer jonab. Mt WMt UU I ALL RIGHT. We have
good news to tell you.

We teach thoroughly the practical benefit of all modern
Office Appliance. The best, most thorough Course of Busi-
ness training known to the Science. Investigate. Do not
guess. But "Be sure you are right, then go ahead."

DICTAPHONE COURSE ......... ... ; 0 ...... JJ30 OO
COMBINED COMMERCIAL COURSE, 12 MONTHS...... 00. OO
STENOGRAPHIC COURSE, 7 MONTHS. ..... ......... .50.00
BOOKKEEPING COURSE, 7 MONTHS ...... 50.00
STENOTYPE COURSE, 7 MONTHS 50.00
HILLING, WAY.BILLINO, ADVERTISING AND BELLING,

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP . . .

GENKRAL OFFICE PRACTICE, AND TRAINING. ,

. 40.00

POST GRADUATES COURSES arranged te suit your con-
venience, and previous education. SHORTHAND TEXT BOOKS
AND MACHINES FREE.

the greatest and most rapid system of
WRITING KNOWN. 593 WORDS PER MINUTE written
under OFFICIAL TEST, the operator being blindfolded.
Sounds rather large, doesn't it? Remember what we said t
above about INVESTIGATION. We have other encourage1
ments for you which we cannot enumerate there. j

CALL AND 8KB US OH WRITE.

I. b.

40.00

Central Business College, In
bpradlin, President

304 Henry St. Roanoke, V

POSITIONS GUARANTEED GRADUATES)
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